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The Gila Hiver Country.
Aa Boon as it is ascertained that tho Pinal

Apaches will offer no opposition to white men
visiting their country, exploring parties will be
organised to visit the unknown regionH of the" G-

ila and tributaries the streams that flow from
the Pinal and White mountains, where it i3 be-

lieved there are as rich gold fields as have ever'
been discovered on this continent. Several
parties in attempting to prospect this region
have been driven awy by the
manifest the greatest antipathy to the whites
becoming acquainted with the mineral wealth
of the country. Abundant traditions, rumors,
and tale3 are oxtanf concerning thcquartz gold
minc3, and the wonderful "washings''lon the
upper waters of the Gila, on Black river, and
in the gulches of the White mountains. That
tho Indians bring gold from that country is cer-

tain. They have sold it to many persons in

th'u Ter:it ry, and have neverdenicd that they
knew where itexiitod in abundance but invariably-

-refuse to disclose the- locality.; Par bo it
from us 'to eoiiourngc any reckless adventure
into country aboun Ym in dangers and hard-

ships of the moat formidable description, but
wo hops the day'is ftt hand when some of our

bold and hardy pioneers will push their explo
rations into that mysterious region and lay its

secrets open to the hands of labor and enter-

prise.
Those who explore tho Gila may calculate

upon no easy conquest. They will need to be

vigilant, hardy, untiring and brave venturing
into the lands of hostile Indians, with hunger

and thirst, the extremes of heat and cold, pois-

onous reptiles and stinging insects, to environ
them at every step still if any confidence can
be placed in the. conclusions of geologists, the

stories of hunterj, and the statements of In-

dians themseh'es who inhabit tho country the
reward or a patient, thorough, and careful ex-

ploration will be very great. Wo give a few

extracts from notes on the character of tho
country in the vicinity of the Colorado and Gi-

la, made several years since by officers of the
U. S. army; scant as this information i3, it will
bo interesting :

We descended into the broad valley of the
Gila, skirted on the south side of the table
land, black with bassalt pebbles, resting on a
stratum of the carbonate of lime, upon which
the river impinged at uyery flood, and widened
the yalley. Wherever we mounted to the table
lands to cut off a bend in the river, we found
them dreary beyond description. Now and
then a single acacia raised it solitary form and
displayed its verdure in the black expanse.

Tho river bpttoms are wide, rich, and thick-
ly overgrown with willow and a tall aromatic
weed, and alive with flights of white brant,
(wings tipped with black,) gceso, and ducks,
with many signs of bearer aud dcr,

We found remain of old acequias, and the
plains covered with broken pottery. We also
found several varieties of probably
brought by the Maricopas, who came from the

t, originally.
.After making ten miles we came to a dry

creek, coming from a plain reaching far to the
south. The table land was, strewed with frag-
ments' of black bassaU, interspersed with agate,
vitrified quartz and carbonate of lime. About

summit was a mound of granito boulders,
blackened by augite, and covered w:th unknown

karacterfl, tke work of human handi. These

have been copied, On the ground near by, connect the inhabitants of these long deserted The Thirty-Fift- h Congress ; its Ciosimr
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The former are nomadic Indians, but the latter
have fixed habitations, possess numerous .herds
of sheep'; and cultivate the soil.
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The Gila, at certain stages, might "bo naviga-
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small boats' at all stager, of water.
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American in Egypt. On
between Alexandria Egypt, and

Suez, redcntlv finished, thero four
regions of a vast extent pf country motives them of English manufacture,
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appropriations we refer the Wader to our Wash-
ington despatches. With these shortcomings
on the part Congreso in to the
domestic machinery of the government, and
in Regard to the international relations
of Mexico Central America, whether
President,; through the lorigjCongreisional

before him of nine months, can or can-
not the alternative of an extra a
few or a few will probably deter-
mine.

All the bills relating to the Post De-

partment, including some twenty of
appropriations, fell through for want of time
after exhaustion of the in
debates buncombe speeches. so the
question whether or" not there shall.bc an extra
session, devolves upon the Postmaster General
to answer;' and we suppose that his answer
will be --. f'We shall try to get on Mr. Cobb"
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gations to consider the consequences to the
refractory democracy in calling an extra n.

Frqm the reading of the President's Message,
on the first day ot the long sessioa, to the
closing hour of the last day of the short sei-sio-

the measures of the ndminiitrntton, and
the appropriations necessary to ,cbr,ry on the
government, liave depended, more lets, upon
the ballance of power possessed by the opposi-
tion from the dissensions nnd divisions upon,
great things and small things among the Pres-
ident making cliques of the democratic ma-

jority. This majority, elected under tho wing
of Mr. Buchanan's popularity in 18;"G, and
elected to support his administration, could
have carried everything smoothely before them,
and could have consolidated their party into
an army of impregnable strength, by limply
adhering to the administration. But wha't
have they done, and what have been the con-
sequences?

The factious leaders and Presidential aspi-

rants and managers of the party in Congress,
instead of with the President,
have, from this section that section, from
this little Presidential clique the other,
played the game of rule on ruiu ngainst his ad-

ministration. The consequences are recorded,
first in the party majority of the late Congrens

proceedings which have established the con-
viction in the mind of every intelligent reader,
t)iat a rnoro impotent, imbecile and discordant
partv majority never occupied both housen.
o- - "...ii.. - j: :..

hnnn?nmp hv ut50mlVi luc uuuauijuwiiuce uiuicuiuu in
those formidable opposition gains in thethan sue i. A xt..h.? c..-- - .
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...ners eiccieu irom wiu nunuern oiaies iusi yrnr
to the next, or sixty-sixt- h Congreas.

Nothing on earth is more to bo despised than
falsehood tnd deception in woman she upon
whom man looks as the emblem of truth and
purity. The woman capable of falsehood, es-

pecially towards one who loves her, is oapable
of ull that is revolting to virtue and purity ami
is invariably tho cause of incalculable ai-- .

chief. llh'httr.


